
TAFT MEN PROFESS

?y Say Wilson's Nomination
W"ill Aid Cause of the

President.

HIS CALLERS CHEERFUL

Now Believe That Roosevelt
and Third Party Arc

Out of It.

Washington. July S..Not In three
years have old-line Republicans gen¬
erally been se> inspired over the poli¬
tical outlook as they are at tbis time.
Whether this hopefulness will keep up
after the campaign opens ronffilns to
b< seen.

President Taft himself Is decidedly
in the same frame ot mind; 11:
friends soy that If he ha'd been pick¬
ing the nominee of the Baltimore con¬
vention Woodrow Wilson would have
been his selection. The »'resident aas
told some of his friends that V. 11-
BOh'fl nomination will make tue issue
t-qiiarc between radicalism and moder¬
ate progresslvlsm, and thai he believes
the conservative people of the coun¬
try will repeat their work In every
presidential election since 1S?6.
The President did not, however,

make any statement to-day as to the.
Baltimore convention and Is with¬
holding anything ho may have to say
until later on. AU bis cullers found
him greatly pleased with the situation
generally and ready to extend him
hearty congratulations on trie rapid
improvement In the prospects of his
ro-rlectlon.
The lijft managers believe that con¬

servative Democrats In lurge numbers
will flock to the 11« publican nominee,
while the radical Democrats and radi¬
cal Republicans wiM split thrlr
strength between Wiljsdn and Rqc»Ot

It The Democratic nomine.', it is
Ma pliesli will i ) the ill <

\ Lity out of business entirely, remov-1
every chance It had of TTluklitg a

thowing. but at the same time Rouse-'
volt will poll enough votes tn some
Btatcs to prevent Wilson Carrying
the * Ststes.

Wilson'-. Writings n Handicap.
White House callers to-day made

j. h .:' ihi Serious effect the writings
of Wilson «.:' have upon his cam¬

paign, it was asserted that these
¦writings are so Injudicious In some ro-
ariccts as to againsi Wilson &om««
><t the big voting elements of the coun¬
try. Representative Rodenberg touched
upon this (.s he was having the execu¬
tive off) I

"I came to congratulate the Presi¬
dent upon his ; a : 'ally sure re-elec¬
tion," said Mr. Rodenberg^ "We will
shoot Woody Wilson so lull of holes
next November he won't know what
struck him. If tier.- Is nothing else to
do It, his fifth volume of 'The American
People,' pages 21" to 213. ought to do
the Job. In this he practically says
that a Chinaman 1« far better than the
people from Southern Europe, and com¬
piles th.» Irishman to the chinaman, to
the disadvantage of the sons of Erin;
Wilson Is Impractical."

"There la little doubt In my mind
what Pres'..lent Toft will be re-elected
In November," s; Senator Hai nham.
"The good sense of the American peo¬
ple will assert Itself. President Ttiffs
great experience In governmental bus¬
iness Will cause the voters to hesitate
before voting for a man with virtually
rio experience and without the knowl¬
edge of men that Mr Taft has. Ptes-
ident Taft is so much better equipped
to head the government than Mr. Wtl-
pon there is really no comparison. The
h-of fairness of the people win
I.V.- much" to do with the result in
November Mr. Taft deserves vindica¬
tion, ai|d that will play largely in the
Voting "

"Taft will tarry New York by more
than lOO.OOfJ majority." said former
Representative Rennet, who is a can-
idate for the gubernatorial nomina¬

tion in .New Yoil:. "The people of
fccw York havi :. re money in hanks.
building and loan associations and
pther Institutions than any other
people in the country. Stability I«

essentiality the majority there. New
York lyis_..!:'; '. gone 'ff after new
.t. .strums and never will This Is
auercly another Bryan campaign, with
f college professor masquerading as
Kryah."

Third Party Dead In Ksnsu.
"The third party movement has

jpetered - it In Kansas and Taft will
tarry that State easily," said Repre¬
sentative Anthoi-y. of Kenias, who was

am an optimist." said Senator
' ..' T< I." -r-e... who called on
¦the President with Representative

This Store Closes To-Day
At 1 oXlock.

Not advice.just n suggestion
your feet will appreciate.
Take an extra pair of our

oxfords In your bag. Only
cost you $4 either in black or
tan. Others $8.80 to $6.80.
Silk socks, too,to match your

shirt or your shoes.50c to $2.

Special for to-day!
English sennet straws, at

$1.85.
Look like three-fifty I

Soils. "It certainly looks as tf the
Republicans' national ticket will win."
Before leaving iho White House

Ri pri scntativo Rnrtholdt. of Missouri,
made the following statement: "1
weigh my words in making this state¬
ment/' lie began. "Missouri will cast
her electoral vote for President Taft
Thousands of level-headed democrats
will help us swell tho majority."

President Taft will not bother much
about politics until nfter his vocation
nt Beverly, which he will begin as
troon as Congress adjourns. Republi¬
can lenders think that adjournment
v. ill take place about August 1. The
President will go to Beverly this
afternoon with Mrs. Taft nnd estab¬
lish their summer home. He will re¬
main there until Sunday afternoon, re¬
turning here In time to take up his
reg duties Monday.

Real Business of Association
Will Be Attended To

To-Day.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

Hampton, Va. July 3.-- The. Tobacco
Association of the United States con¬vened .n thirteenth annual session InHotel ChambeiSJn, Old Point, to-day
,ni noon. There are about fifty dele-

¦. attcn.ling tile sessions, although.double that number aro expected hereby to-morrow, tvliwi the real businessof the i.invention will be attended to.The session to-day lasted less than
twenty minutes, as the association de¬
cided to do away with the reading;or the minutes of the last annual'inciting and to wait until to-morrow
to hear t!..- annual report of tho pres¬ident, T, M. Carrlrigton, of Richmond.lOlllcerit will be chosen at the morningImeeting to-morrow, hhd in the after-
II u tile tobacco men will take asti ir :. | trip over Hampton Roads andattend the annual dinner In the Chum-Oerlin Hotel at night.

HYDROPLANE TO TAKE PART
England's lllfrlicst Power t raft Ready

tor I blcnOTo f a nil» Ul.
Chicago, July :t..Mawdesley Brook'sHydroplane Baby VI.. *uid to be Eng¬land's highest powered craft of thekind. Is ready to bo shipped to Chl-for the August carnival, accord¬ing to information received from tiv>

owner by Commo<lore William HaleThompson last lilght. Tho boat Is a
twenty-footer, nnd will bo u starter'In nil of the championship events.
The entry of j. B, Harbeck'* forty-five-foot Audarlter. of Spring Lake.Mich.. In the long dlstaneu race, wasreceived last niu-iu.

Krenoh Docker* Strike.
Dunkirk, rrar.ee. July 3..Tho ma¬jority o' the dockers of this portstruck to-day In sympathy with theseamen, who have been on strike sinceJune IS. when their demand for aninciease of wages was refused by thenavigation companies.

ALL AVIATORS
ARE FATALISTS

Death of Miss Quimby Will Not
Deter Others From

Flying.
Boston, July 3.The tragic death of

Miss Quimby in Dorchester Bay will
not deter me from living," said Miss
Blanche Scott, vcho now holds the dis¬
tinction of bcin& the only woman avi¬
ator In the country. She made a long
exhibition flight yesterday afternoon.

"All aviators get It sooner or later.
If they stay in the game it la only
a Question of time bct'ore. something
goes wrong and they aro killed. \\'o
all realize that. All aviators aro fa¬
talists.
"Althougb I w-bs flying within a

short distance of Miss ijuimby at the
time she plunged to her death with
Mr. Wlllard, I did not bco the acci¬
dent. My machine was headed In tno
opposite direction. Tho first 1 knew
of tho tragedy was when 1 turned
ifne ranehlno In tho direction of 1 »Or¬
chester Bay, I can't say what caused
It."

Mls» Qulmby's I'unerul Planned,
Tho body of Miss Quimby arrived nt

tho Grand Central Station, New York
City, at 7 o'clock this morning, where
it was met by a committeo of friends,
end It Was then conducted to Camp¬
bell'.* undertaking establishment, at
2-11 West Twenty-third Street.
Streamers of black crepe flew from

aeroplanes, nnd aviators wore mottr.nlny;
nt the Boston meet.

Hardy, Mls.< Qulmby's French, mech¬
anician, said tii.tt the machine had been
in perfect working order. lie etated
that the accident was duo to tho loss
of balance In the machine. That was
at; fur as ho would enter Into a tech¬
nical discussion of tiio possibilities of
the accident.
"What happened? What has hap¬

pened to all Blcrlot machines this full-."'
ask.-i Hardy.

Stan ling upon the flooring of the tip-
turned aeroplane. Barlo b. Ovington
to-day detected what ho declared to be
a Jamming of the twin rudder wires
and tiio tip of the operating post. He
pointed out his deductions to several
bystanders, including Hardy. The lat¬
ter was wrathy and declared that such
was not the case.
"Miss Quimby, at the last moment

she wiis in her seat, moved tho vertical
warping lever sharply to the right,
ptohably to correct a gust of wind
v-lilch struck her on the starboard
ride," said Ovington.

Loosens Ituddrr Wires.
"This same wind, pressing on the

rudder, would loosen the left hand
wires running to the rudder. The most
experienced aviator In the world would
have been powerless under such cir¬

cumstances, and no machine would
have remained in a normal position
with both the i udder and the. lateral
stability mechanism disabled."
Accompanied by .Miss Helen Vander-

lilt. Miss Qulmby's parents vislttd the
Quincy undertaking establishment
where tho woman's hody lay.
Tho party made no attempt to con¬

ceal their sorrow, and upon arrival at
tho undertaking rooms Mr. Quimby was
obliged to withdraw while arrange-
mcnts for sending; the body of his
daughter to New York were made bj
Mrs. Quimby. The latter showed much
fortitude In preparing these details.
The funeral of William A. P. Wlllard.

Miss Qulmby's passenger, will lie held
to-morrow, with services in Roxbury.

LOSES VOICE AT CONVENTION
. beer:, for Roosevelt Cause Suffragist

to ( uncel Spenklnn Kntxagement-Chicago, July :;.Mrs IsabelleiBlaney, of California, on., of the two
woman delegates from California t>>
Inc Republican National Convention.
last night was compelled tl camel an
engagement to speak at the home of
Mrs. A. M. Hay, m I.'ike Forest, on
v...: .an suffrage because «he lias not
recovered her \oic.., which siie stiai.i-
ed clie-ring for Roosevelt during con¬
vention week.

Mrs. Blanev v.-np one Of the leaders
In the cheering at Orchestra HSU when
the new party was formed, and the
strain, combined with the damp lakii
air. so affected her v..ire that sTi-
|waa nnahre t,. speak above a whisperCharles T. Plan by, her husband, süf-erecl an attack of inflammation 61 the
eyes and was i .1 to go to a hos¬
pital h.-re Mrs Blanev has remainedIn Chicago on thru account.

tttcmiif to Kill >-lr I n.|, May.Hong IContr. July g,.An attempt
was made to assassinate Sir FrancisHenry May, the Governor of HongKong, to-day. A Chinese rushed at
the governor neur the post-OflVce and
nred » revolver; hut th* bullet mereiv
perforated tho rhair in which tho
< ovornor w.,s seated without doinn
further harm. The attack caused in¬
tense excitement. Sir Francis HenryMay was appointed Governor of n.-nu
Kong February 1 .", last.

IN STOCK BY
Foster Motor Car Co., 605-607 W. Broad St.

That is Blessed
With Children

Every lover of boys and girls
interested in the child welfare
movement will appreciate the

"Educational Series"

Records
Come in and let us explain fully

and play some of them for you.

Successor* Cublo IMuno Co-

213 East Ilrond Street.

WILSON S PLANS
iE DEPENDENT
ON THIRD PARTYI (Continued from first Page.)

the smallest girls and the boys v. ho
wont vote for a dosen years or more.When tbey would not come In the
Governor went out and waved his hand
or took oft his soft, brown hat.
In the midst of all this present dayactivity bit by bit there aro coming

to light Incidents of Governor Wilson's
making during the convention and Im¬
mediately prior there ..<. To-day his
secretary told the history of the, tele¬
gram tu William J. Bryan In answer
to Mr. Bryan'.- message declaring
; i alnst the selection of Alton B. l*ar-
ker as temporary chairman of the con-
v« ntion.
"As soon as Mr. Bryan's message be¬

come public, even before It reachedthe Governor,'" the secretary said, "thoWilson managers at Baltimore got theGovernor on the telephone.
"'Don't unswer the message unt'l

you hour from us.' they begged. And
the Governor said ho wouldn't.
"Down at Baltimore they rigged up

a rough draft of a reply and sent it tothe Governor, lie r, ad It and handed
It to me. It dodged the Issue. The
Governor took It from my hands. -It
wont do. Joe,' he said us he tore ItInto bits. 'The people expect more
than this of me. It wouldn't be Justto them or myself If I used this. We'll
::\ tip another one.'
"He took a pad and placed It across

his knee and wrote his answer to Mr.Bryan, without crossing out a singleword he had \ ut down."
I'oaea ««r the "Movtes."

Governor Wilson had many pleasantinterchanges of courtesies with his
visitors to-day. mr.ny of these mem¬bers of other parties than that r.f
which he Is 'he standurd-bcaror. Ho
v ,:s li 11 ted b*y a man with a movingpicture machine, ami bowed and smll-od and looked east and west, and did adozen Other things for the Alms. Not astep was mad.- outside ills dourway to-
day that will not bo thrown on the
screen. It seemed as If every visitor
to-day was an old classmate, a former
pupil; a dear, dear friend or a polltl-cal astrologer, who had known that It
was going to happen ever so long ngo.There were a dozen who "used to call
hlin Torrirny " scores who could quotehis exact language on Innumerableoccasions topics, hundreds whoknew he was a man of destiny and
.. iv.iiingly Innumerable "original Wood-
row Wilson men. And they did not
mind saying :.o.

Henry Campbell, editor of the Mil-I Waukee Journal, a Republican, beggedthe Governor to put Wisconsin down
j for a visit It his campaign.
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ENGINEER SPENT
EARLY A MILLION

Street Department Laid Twenty-
Five Miles of Sewers Dur¬

ing the Past Year.
Twenty-live mllos of sewers was

laid In Richmond during last year, ac¬

cording to the annual report of City
Engineer Bolllnc. whtch came Irom
tho printer yesterday. The Engineers'
ofilee expended on streets und alleys
dutfng the year $377,430.07, and on

beweis. $375,35B.?)9. making a total for
street and sewer work for tho year of
575-,1 S.6C. or moro than double the
amount expended In 1906. on or In any
year previous thereto. The repent
gives careful tabulation of all work
done during the year, showjug 88.822
cubic yards of grading, 162,401 square
yards of gravelling. 31,031 seiuuro yards
of granlto and vltltlcd brick gutters.
!S7,34S si|uaro yards of new granolithic
sidewalks, 19.4S7 square yards of brick
sidewalks, 61.552 linear feet of granite
curbing, 46,467 square yards of new
street paving. 3-,'.'»2 BMUuru yards of
old street paving relald, 130,053 llneai
feet of sewers. 8,266 sr,uuro yards of
asphalt block paving and 219,241 square
yards of street SUrffCe oiled.
There was expen ;od In tho various

parks ot" the city $61,432.79, and for Im-
provemont tif the river. $15,621 12, I>ur-
lng Hie year there was expended In
street improvements In South Rich¬
mond a total of $54,606.47. On special
accounts, such as the new Mayo Bridge,
the Jjcster .Street Improvement, tho
trunk sewers being built by bond Issuo
tend the walling In of Shockoe Creek,
the, Engineer's office paid out $403,678.-
19. The total of all vouchers Issued by
the ofllce during tho year amounted to
$965,047.61, by far the largest amount
ever handled by the City Engineer's
oltlve of Richmond in any one year.

GRAT EFUL T(f THE PRESS
t.ovcrnor Wilson Appreciative ol Sup¬

port It tinve 11 Im,
New York, July 3..In n message tothe World to-day Governor Wilson ex¬

presses his appreciation for the news-
; aper support which his candidacy re-
i olved. Me says:
"The support of the great Demo¬cratic and Independent newspapers,volunteered lit almost the same stage

in the campaign and spoken with
splendid energy and convention, has
played no small part In the result. I
am happy to believe that they spokethe progressiv, opinion of the country
as. w.'.l as of the party, and that their
confidence sprang from what they
wanted to see done, hoi from any p.-r-
isoiuii feeling with regard to myself.'

.\«-w Officers Elected.
[Special to The- Times-Dispatch,]

Lynchburg. Vai, July 3.Wampum
Tribe. 126, Improved Order t.f i;. 1
Men, has elected the following new
officers for the last half of the- year:
Sachem, J. H. Evans. .-. hlor Sagamore,
It. W. Spencer: Junior Sagamore, W.
C. Strickland; Prophet, T II Rüther.
Keeper of Records, (4. W. Blanton.
Keeper of Wampum, V. V. Watts.

liest T hing In Fifty 1 enrs.

Washington, July 2. Harry St.
George Tucker, on his way home from
the convention, slipped over here to¬
day. Ar.ked what he thought of the
Wilson-Marshall ticket, be said: "You
can say for me Hint It Is the best thing
Hint has happened for the country for
fifty years '.

Notice to the
Conservative
Investor

I The Extension Siepladdcr and Spe¬
cialty Manufacturing Co., Inc., has a
limited amount of stock for sale. That
this stock will prove to be an excep-
tional o;ie- is proven by a fow lams con-
cerning same. This stepladd-.-r l.ua
lie-en manufactured, and several hun-
dred ot the ladders are; nenv In U In
Richmond, Va , giving the- b<;sl possi¬
ble service. We koon the cost of man-
ufacttiring tills ladtler; we lenow the
cost ol marketing some; we ituoti the
salabillty of the ladder: therefore wiier.
wo estimate that we can make and sell
In these United States t.wo hundred
ladders per day lonly four to thi State

I with a margin of profit of fifty cents
per ladder, or a net profit Ot $2,600 per
month. $30,300 per annum, we feel en¬
tirely sure our estimate is extremely
conservative. As many more over the
four ladder* per day you think we can
sell In each Stat* will mako the earn-
injr correspondingly greater. Theaibove net earning, if dispersed in dlvl-
dei.ds. would amount to sixty per cen:
(oocVj per annum. Tliis may .-.-eni un¬
usual.It I".""t I' a due to the fact
that de company has a small cap tal
ration f$50,000) and the earning. !..
»atl*ftietory. The company :s mat lg<
by n.en of the h.'gheat Integrity, oner-
get la nnd progre'sive.
Write at once for particulars.

the extrxsiox STEPi.ADnnn txn
SPBCI \ IjTY f t).

.ii rtiir. .tntiv r,. rw.w. President.
mb. HARRY R. martix, Vlee-Pree.
..ib. THOMAS e. O'KEEFFE, See.-Treas.
mb. JAMES l.ee Sil F.l.TOX, (onnsel.
mb. b. f. I.ipscomd, Fiscal Agent.

\(i. US North Eighth Street,
rtlchmond. Vn.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
have just issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-date in¬
formation anci prices or

Implements,
Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wheel and Disk Cultivators,
Dump and Farm Wagons,
Engines, Threshers,
Saw and Planing Mills,
Metal and other Roofings,
Buggiös, Harness, Saddles,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc.
Our prices arc very reason¬

able for first-class supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write (p* it.

cihc Implement Co.,
1302 E. Main St., Richmond, Va.

f°LJnfants anI* Chiidren.
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ol!, Pare¬goric, props nntl Soothing Syrups. It. is pleasant.It contains neither Opium, Morphine noy other Nar¬
cotic substance. If destroys Worms tirJi allays Fever-ishncss. !t relieves Constipation, Wind Colic, allTeething Troubles nntl Diarrhoea. It regulates thoStomach and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea- The Mother's Friend,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

MANOEUVRE CAMPS
NOW ARE ASSURED

All Red Tape Has Been Cut Away, and Con¬
gress Has Appropriated b unds Necessary for

Summer [Movements of State Militia.
(Special to Tho Time*-Dispatch.]

Washington, July 3..There Is much
doubt In certain sections of the country
as to whether the National Guard will
hold Its usual encampments thla sum¬
mer. There should bo no reason fori
such doubt at tills time. Inasmuch as
the joint resolution offered In the
House on July 1 to appropriate the sum
of $1,1150,000 for this purpose readily,
passed, ami the :<ame action was illkeh
in tie Semite yesterday.
This doubt .nose by reason of -.he

f iet that president Tuft vetoed the
regular army appropriation bill bomo
time am> for cortaln reasons which
were satisfactory to himself. He saw,
however, that for the National Guard
to be deprived of In annual encamp¬
ment would not only be a hardship oil
the Individual members, but would also,
work.'to the detriment of the organi¬
zation generally. Consequently, on
ttur.e he addressed the fallowing
n;.>ssage o>i the subject to Congress:
'Very complete arrangements have

beert tentatively prepared for the par¬
ticipation in .amps and manoeuvres of
a large portion of the organized mili¬
tia of the United States, Preparations
have been made tor this most Impor¬
tant military instruction, hotli by the
flitted States and by the \arlous states
whose orsar.l/ed mllltla will part'cl-
pate. The magnitude of the manoeuvre

.plans can be seen whtj n t is estimated
that Tf'.eOu officers and enlisted men
of the organised militia will take par'
in them during the coming year.
Should It be Impossible to e,;rry out
the contemplated manoeuvres It will
be at » very great loss of efficiency
to tho troops concerned, and will en¬
tail a irr.at disappointment to the
thousands of men who. with the ma¬
noeuvres in v ew. have een prepar¬
ing then,selves therefor

'In contemplation of the manoeuvres,
It has been necessary already to ex¬
tol.,| th.. sum of t&O.OOd from tho un¬
expended balance of last yrnr's appro¬
priation for manoeuvre purposes for
the organized mllltla. which sum will

be lost should the project of tr.ar.oeu«
vri.'. not be consummated.

Jr. addition to this the various State»
have made arrangements to expend
large amounts from their apportion¬
ment from the funds appropriated byCongress under section i«JGl. revisedstatutes, or from funda appropriatedby the. Btäte.

.'Without ah appropriation by Con-
gl'i the manoeuvre!? may not bo held.
I liave the honor, the:, fore, stronglytc recommend and urge that the fol¬
lowing Item, taken from House bill No.
IS956 (army appropriation bill) be en¬
acted separately und specially $1,360,-

ncarnpment and manoeuvres, or¬
ganised mllltla, 1912-n."
ThiB message was sent to Congress

whil.- both the Heus« and Senate were
In recess on nccount of tho Ilaltlmora
convention. There was nothing that
cculd bo done until the House met
Monday. At that time Congressman
Hay, of Virginia. chilrman of the
Houbo Cbmmltteo on Military Affairs,
Introduced a joint resolution which
was quickly pass- .1 and sent to Hi"
Senate', that body pasting It yester¬
day.

Tills means that all the red tape sur¬
rounding thi passage of the necessary
till or resolution which would provide
for the holding of tho encampment*
this summer has beet) disposed of and
everything will go on Just as If thcie
hud been no hitch at all In the matter.
Tho Virginia troops will so to th<

place originally design.-, ted with oth¬
er" from this section 01 the country,
while south Carolina. Georgia. Florida,
Alabama and other Southern a:vl r, .\r
States will encamp at Annlsto::, Ala.
At the latter place, It Is understood,
there will be about C.000 men In .amp
at the two periods selected for mobil-
v.rtlon and as many or niofe v. Ill doubt-
less be on hand at Ml Orctna.

Mr. Hay Is very much pleased that
the situation has been straightened'out. arei that there will be no furth-
er trouble for the National Guard.

1 P. H. McO.

News of South Richmond
South Richmond Bureau.

The Times-Dispatch.
I ioifl Hu street.
Phone Madison 1"3.

In loin; s»t«if.n yesterday In lh» court-
!i0U«e In Washington Sr|liare, it.'- cheitct-
lield Board ol Supervisors and in* aavu-

road board decided to abandon liteI present road force at the end ol July. The
invlctl who are now employed on roads

within three miles or Chesterfield Court-
Ilouse will divided Into three repair
forces, and will he transferred arour.s as

heeded In the different ¦elillcina of the

Protest A«uinit Crossing;.I claiming that ihelt properly would ba
Injured several ChesieraeM property owneic
yesterday appeared before the board and

ird lhal permission foi the AUanth Coast
in. ti erect an overheard cruising over

llic new road be withheld ,A« an alternative
they an willing to accept *3l W> from tb«i
cohmany '<.: a strip Of property with a

ttohiajr of Ihlrty-eight reel The boatd
viewed the pioposed crosslus». but reserved
It, .igion until next Monday* when |t ylll
assemble at a called meet tu a it Clieste-rrteld
itOüftliouid-

l alU in tin Convicts.
Thomas H Winston, representing the Bon

I Air property owners, who «r.- building the
... -, Southampton Ho»d between Bon Ali
ami the isoitthampton Bridge, yesterday
ashed the hoani to have the Stale Highway
commission mdve the state convict force
o\er to Chesterfield in order tli.it they can
,i t.. werk ai once. The board declined,

but will have, the force read} lor work on
August 15;

lnstiill New Lights,
;,'e\v light?, known as (laming arrs. are

I»,...,: Installed on Hun Direct from Bev*
enlji to the Atlantic Coast l.lr.e ltaliroa.i.
The lights were secured through tl.e effort:
r.r Councilman cuter <.. Jone», of the Elec¬
tricity Committee. They are four ilnn-« a?
I. rtul as the old ftyle which Is being re-
p|a l'lv< were placed In position yester¬
day and turned on for ihe flrif time last
night.

(Jets Rlertrtrtil Contract-
John II. Latham .ua yesterday awarded

a contract for wiring and Installing elec-
trlcal natures In <¦><¦ new freight depoterected by the Atlantic Const I.In« at
Twenty-second and Mull Streets. The build-lug In practically finished ..;..i i open forbusiness. It Is built of brbk and cost
at>out t/8,&00.

( minh Officer >|iike» \rr«»t.
Hoben Rucker and 1 hBiles Wnsnlngton,negroes, charged witn fighting o;, the

»!f-»et, at Chester Saturday night, were Sr.
rr,te.i yesterday by Officer a T Traylbr.of .'.hesiertleld The men were balled for
appearance before Magistrate Robertson, ofheiter. Friday morning,

Property Brings flood Price.Paying |M a foot, Thomas M. Howey andJohn T. Wlllard yesterday, according lb ader«l of bargain and «-ale recorded In theHüstln»* Court. Pert purchased from A.J. Baffron fifty-three feet of property, front¬ing on Hull Street between Fourteenth andFifteenth, for $1.770.
K..r a consideration <,' ISO, ."! ero Thorn-ton yesterday transferred in II.cue a. -,vn.kirsun eighteen feet of property on Twenty-s. j-.nd sire.t between Porter and Perry.Richard j. Bartlett yesterday eoi.i to" b.I" Hamilton anil m. a Campbell seventy-si\ feet tit property On Maure Street nearNineteenth The consideration was1 placedai no.

Public Office« to f ,se.

Municipal office* nn.l the Hintincs court.
Part :>. will be closed irt-dsv 'lollday hourswilt be i>b»-re- i at the Manchester nation
o' the tnost-nfflrt Ti,.- stout hern Shops and
many other faotbrlf« tvlll close, »« will
nio*t of tl-e le.slne»« boii»e«.

Se.ial". I .wer Coiirt.
Judge K 71 Wells \..«ienln> In the

Hustings Court, Part J sustained trh verdict
of .the Jower court In the case of Com-

mon wealth a,*a!r.«t Sims. The defcndaal
S!ni« v «» snvj :«a be für« justice M .::..«
.:. !. .- Court, l'art 2, tor treipatttng
"ii ir.i property Mrs; i.irzte skinner. He
was nrt'ii 110 and costs.
Judgment lor the plaintiff In the lam ol

13110 was yca'.orday rendered by JuJge K.
II. Wells In the appealed case ot li. 11.
Straus A. Company against It- U. Kl.r.ard-
ton A Company.

Man> Picnics To-Dajr.
Many Southllderi will take advantage ot

to-day's holiday and wtil journey to the
country for a day's outing In the green
fUlds. Th" Asbury Methodist Churih choir
tylll spend tho day at Itens'.ey's Park ot
Kalling Creek, while >cv«ral other plrnio
crowds will go to Centra.la

Baseball (lame lo-nay.
At the Athletic Park the Hark ft Com¬

pany will play the American Clothing Com¬
pany this morning at JOiJO o'clock. The
(louthslde boys are leadlni; th» league and
'xpeet to win apother- '"Sentry and I.tve-
say will be the batteries lor the loca'.Si
¦in.'. u"'r dreamer Cor the v:-lto*&

Dodd.Itarria.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

T.ynehburg, Vs., July '¦'.At the par¬
don,i^-e of court Street Methodist
Church las-t evening at A:30 o'clock
Miss Kot tic Harris, daughter of Lewis
II Harris. Of Amherst county, was
married to Hannon O. I'odd. formerly
a resident of Amherst county, hut for
somn time connected with a depart¬
ment Store here The ceremony was
witnessed by a few friends and there
were no attendants. Mr. and Mrs.
Dodd will make their home with the
former's, brother, C. W. Dodd. at 1112
Itlvormont Avenue

Attention
Stock
Owners

arc used and endorsed by the
largest and best people in the live
stock and livery business and have
been adopted by the large public
institutions. "I have used Noah's
Horse Remedies with best results."
I). J, Grjffity, Superintendent
South Carolina Penitentiary. "My
liable boss ays the Noah's Horse
Remedies are the besr he has ever
used." T. J. Davis Superinten¬
dent State Farm, Ya.


